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Vairägya: Renunciation



2.1.164
praphulla-puëòarékäkñe
tasminn evekñite janeù

phalaà syäd evam açrauñam
äçcaryaà pürvam açrutam

“A mere glimpse of Him (tasminn eva ékñite), whose eyes are like
lotuses in full bloom (praphulla-puëòarékäkñe), grants the ultimate
goal of life (janeù phalaà syäd).” Such wonders I heard (evam
äçcaryaà açrauñam), which I had never heard before (pürvam
açrutam).



The Personality of Godhead may be visible elsewhere in other Deity forms, as
indeed He is on the shore of the Gaìgä in the kingdom where Gopa-kumära
was now living.

But the beauty of Lord Jagannätha is unique.

So exquisitely charming is His beauty that by seeing Him merely once one
feels relief from all miseries.

That a glimpse of Lord Jagannätha is enough to perfect one’s life is stated by
Çré Närada in his talks with Çré Prahläda in the Padma Puräëa:



çravaëädyair upäyair yaù kathaïcid dåçyate mahaù
nélädri-çikhare bhäti sarva-cäkñuña-gocaraù

tam eva paramätmänaà ye prapaçyanti mänaväù
te yänti bhavanaà viñëoù kià punar ye bhavädåçaù

“The glories of the Lord (mahaù), which are partly perceived (yaù
kathaïcid dåçyate) by methods like hearing (çravaëädyair upäyair),
are openly visible (bhäti sarva-cäkñuña-gocaraù) on the peak of the
blue mountain (nélädri-çikhare). Any human being (ye mänaväù)
who sees (prapaçyanti) that Supreme Being (tam eva
paramätmänaà) will go to the abode of Viñëu (te yänti bhavanaà
viñëoù), what to speak of a great soul like you (kià punar ye
bhavädåçaù).”



As Gopa-kumära heard from his visitors these glories of
Puruñottama-kñetra, and more, wonder arose in his heart because he
had never before heard anything like those glories.

Although the form of the Lord that Gopa-kumära was worshiping
was the same Personality of Godhead, Lord Çré Jagannätha is the
origin of all such incarnations of the Lord.

From seeing the source of all incarnations, especially at such an
exceptional place as Puruñottama-kñetra, one can gain greater benefit
than from seeing a mere incarnation.



Gopa-kumära had not heard such facts about the Lord in all the days
he had been worshiping Lord Viñëu on the shore of the Gaìgä, nor
had he developed firm attachment to worshiping the Lord’s Deity.

That this was the combined influence of his divine spiritual master
and the divine Personality of Godhead will be explained more clearly
later in this narration.

We shall see how Gopa-kumära’s guru and Gopa-kumära’s
worshipable Lord continually exert their influence on his step-by-
step spiritual progress.



2.1.165
tad-didåkñäbhibhüto ’haà
sarvaà santyajya tat-kñaëe
saìkértayan jagannätham
auòhra-deça-diçaà çritaù

Overcome by desire to see Lord Jagannätha (tad-didåkña
abhibhütah), in a moment (tat-kñaëe) I abandoned everything
(ahaà sarvaà santyajya) and set off in the direction of Orissa
(auòhra-deça-diçaà çritaù), chanting Lord Jagannätha’s glories
(saìkértayan jagannätham).



Gopa-kumära was so inspired by the glories of Lord Jagannätha and
the Lord’s kñetra that he gave up all external and internal affinity to
the kingdom and everything related to it.

He at once began his journey to Jagannätha Puré, heading off in the
general direction of Orissa.

While on the road he constantly chanted the four syllables of Lord
Jagannätha’s name.



2.1.166
tat kñetram acirät präptas
tatratyän daëòa-van naman
antaù-puraà praviñöo ’haà

teñäà karuëayä satäm

I quickly reached that holy district of the Lord (tat kñetram acirät
präptah). Bowing down to all the residents (tatratyän daëòa-vat
naman), by the mercy of those saintly persons (teñäà satäm
karuëayä) I was able to enter the temple grounds (antaù-puraà
praviñöah ahaà).



Since Gopa-kumära was a foreigner and no one knew what his
business was, his sudden appearance on the temple ground might
have aroused suspicion.

The pure Vaiñëavas of Puruñottama-kñetra, however, welcomed him
kindly; they recognized that he had come to receive Lord
Jagannätha’s mercy.



2.1.167
düräd adarçi puruñottama-vaktra-candro

bhräjad-viçäla-nayano maëi-puëòra-bhälaù
snigdhäbhra-käntir aruëädhara-dépti-ramyo
’çeña-prasäda-vikasat-smita-candrikäòhyaù

From a distance (düräd) I saw (adarçi) the moonlike face (vaktra-candrah) of
Lord Puruñottama (puruñottama), His broad eyes shining brilliantly (bhräjad-
viçäla-nayano), His forehead decorated with tilaka made of gems (maëi-
puëòra-bhälaù). His complexion glowed like a cloud full of rain (snigdha-
abhra-käntih), and the effulgence (dépti) of His dawn-colored lips (aruëa-
adhara) was all-attractive (ramyah). Moonbeams (candrikä) of unlimited
satisfaction (açeña-prasäda) emanated (vikasat) from His smile (smita),
adding to His beauty (äòhyaù).



The round face of Lord Jagannätha is easily recognizable, even from
a distance.

It gives joy to everyone, just like the full moon.

Gopa-kumära had been meditating on the general features of the
Lord’s face even before seeing Him and now could see the details of
the Lord’s beauty for the first time.



2.1.168
taträgrato gantu-manäç ca neçe

premëä hato vepathubhir niruddhaù
romäïca-bhinno ’çru-vilupta-dåñöiù

stambhaà suparëasya kathaïcid äptaù

Struck by the ecstasy of pure love (premëä hatah) and impeded by
trembling in my body (vepathubhir niruddhaù), I was unable to go
forward (tatra agrato neçe) despite my desire (gantu-manäh). But
somehow I reached (kathaïcid äptaù) Garuòa’s column (suparëasya
stambhaà), my hair standing on end (romäïca-bhinnah), my vision
clouded by tears (açru-vilupta-dåñöiù).



Gopa-kumära was eager to enter Lord Jagannätha’s temple but had
difficulty proceeding, because his mind was overwhelmed by love
and his body by the ecstasy of jäòya, being stunned.

Unconscious of his own movements, only by the Lord’s mercy did
Gopa-kumära reach the column on which Garuòa sits before Lord
Jagannätha’s altar.


